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EDITORIALS
WILL PRESIDENT TRUMAN KUN7

courts, he stil) insists that the Arkansan 

Democratic primary is for whites only.
fJovernor Ijuney is wronjf. and he 

knows it. If the Neirmes of Arkiuisas will 
take full advantage of the le>fal means 

open, they will ultimately cNtahtiMh thi-tr 

nynt to the m full.

AotorOiiig to news corre'ipondoiK c pub 

hslK'd in last week’.<! i&«ue of this paper, 

there is “in'-ide informtition” that I’reei 
r'lCnt Truman wiM nut be a candidate for 
re-eleetlon in 1918. Mow authentic this 
“jfi.nide dope" is is of course hijrhly proU- 
Iciiiaiical. uuttc aside from the fact that if 

il i.s true any number <*f thin^.s could hup 
pen to ehatiKe the picture between now 

and nomination and election time.
Bui it Heems defimtey true tiiat right 

uow the American pwiple are pretty .sure 
they wouldn't want uiiothei four years 
of Truman. At the end of his first year 
ill the White House he ha.s sucyivded in 

establLshiiiK the feeling among the major
ity of Americans that he is doing the best 

ha can. But the people seem to be con
vinced by now that his he.st is not good 

enough. His willing and con.'uuentious 
feet seem to rattle around in Uooseveh's 

shoes. A good, kind, dutiful man, a man 
of views more hberal than even his friends 

expected. .Mr Truman has demonsirated 

what was fe.ared by many: that he was 
iackiiiK in the abilities .tiid qualities need
ed at this time by a ciiief execuliNe of 
the greatest ana mosi diffiiuli'lu-manage 
going eoiu'crn in the world — the t'liited 

State.s.
.Nobody hale.s Truman. On the contrary 

most people are sympathetic toward hint, 
ife Ls w'idely regarded as a man who hed 
thrust on him a job he didn’t ask for and 

didn't w-ant. He has not measured up to 
Hie demands of the job, but has no alter

native but to stick il out. He is beginning 
to look like the pitcher who is being hat 

ted al over the lot. but who mu.d .stay in 

until the inning iaovei.
The people will he tolerant toward him. 

They will continue to accept his po.sition. 
but they will not look to hii.i for real dy
namic leadership: not because he is en
tirely devoid of ability, hut bccaute' he 
hjus failed to imspire peope with a desire 

to follow him.

ARNacLL STANDS UP

Governor Arnall of (ieorgia ha.s don*- 
the right and courageous thing m the dis-

DUl tney win noi looa u> m, . lor imi u.»- 
namic leadership: not because he i-, en- 
tiri'ly devoid ol abilitv. hut because he 
has failed to in.«piro pcopc with a depir*- 

to follow him.

ARNALLSTANDS UP

Governor Arnall of Georgia has done 
he right and courageous thing m the di-.- 
>ute among officials tif the Hemotiain 
jarty in his .stale over what to do ul»oui 
,hc Negro since the Supreme Court ot thc- 
J. S. has refused to review the Circuit 
Jourt of Apjieals decision In tin* King 
sase. Governor Arnall has refiiwd the de- 

nand of some parly bigwigs in Georgia 
/O call a special session of the legislature 
'or the repeal of the slate's primary taws 
n order to ciri’umvont the dear mandate 

)f the United States cr»uru. the greiit 
Jene Talmadgi' and tli: speaker iif th- 

ower house of the legrlamn being 

ininng tho.ne calling for such action.
Instead tlic tlovemor has called on the 

fieople of Geoigia to accept the unequivo 

'ally establi.shcd right of Negroes to vote 
m the primanes. There is no doubt that 

fie made some poliiical enemies and lo,-: 
popular .support in srtme quarters bv this 
iensible and honest stand; hut it is nuiti* 

possible uLso that In. has gained r*.spet 
and support within his own stan- and eb* • 
where sufficient to outweighl that disad- 
v'antage.s incuned. Ortainly he has re
stored the confidence in him which manv 
had begun to lose when it appeared a few 
weeks ago that .‘\rnall wa.s going to de 

ail he could to hu'i* the decision of th*' 
court set aside hy fair means or foul.

Meanwhile rHivenior lauicy of .Arkan
sas is heading the force.s in his state which 
are determined to ignore and nullify the 

legally established rights of Negroes i«* 
participate in Arkan-sas party primarie- 
Defying the mandate »he highe.st I .
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THOMAS DIXON

Tlio best ediloriai on the subieet of llu* 
death of Tiiomas Dixon was not intendei! 
as an editorial at all. It appeared in the 

".Milestonis" eolnmn of Time maga/nie 
for April IS;

"Died. Tlomias Di.Xon. sj. iMirtcoii 
."‘irucN'd Houtherii no\eli.->t; in Raleigh N 

t . Ifis be.Ht-know'ii ‘vork. Th« Clansman, 
an idealization of the original Ku KInx 
Klan us the South'.s knights in shinin/ 
error. Itevame the fir.Hi niithon • dollai 

movie (Th« Birth of a Nation. 1915). 
I-awyer. politician. Huptixt minister. Me. 
of a Klun founder, he capiiatizt'd on iac<' 
prejudice, harped loud and long on white 

("Aryan") supremacy, .sold ovei 5.mm,- 
bON copies of his noveU."

.A factual and just statement, the at>ov4- 

is a fitting epitaph Dixon's type are fast 
disappearing from the i-aene. and the in- 
fhience of those who remain etr thMf.v who 
n.-e to lake their place IS waning, lie het 
tiu' large fortune he accumulated by pan

dering to prejudiee. and he <- o u I d not 

regain it tiy writing more of the snrnv 
kbid of buok.s which originally made hi n 

rich :tnd l'amou.'<. Race hatred >li)l exi-ts. 
but it no Uingi-r pays the dividt-ndv >!■ 

money and prestige which ir u.sed to pa.\ 
Dixons' work is already almost forgoitei-. 
Ro.senwald is still ix-memtiereil and hon

ored. and his work wilt lie a monument 

to him for generations yet to come.
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lecoiid I
By C. U HAiXlBUnTOII

RACE FRICTION AND JOBS

Henry Wallace said in a recent speed, 
at Tuskegee that when fear ol ji*l> mse- 
enrity is removed lher»- will t»e raeml 

pcac* III the I’oited Stales.
We cannot a ‘-e with lho.se philo.M*- 

phers w ho stick to a purely "economic in- 
lerpreiaiion of history," i>r those who 

argue that econ.omic security is the ans 
wer to all the world’s ills. "Man cannot 
live by bread alone." But there is no doubt 

at all that race ixdalion.s, clu.s.s relalioius. 
and even international relatnms. e.m b<- 
greatly nnptovcd by incteasuiK ecoiioniic 

security for all
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.'.■•ffui On.y 1 p*-i isnt ol 'lx 
. rgeMniA. and mow <if (ht ufii 
t-IS said that trx S'K-''- -- 
not lio so w«'1 Th‘ uni. 
:x .tativi qu-oil. that A4» 
l. <IM-d b% ItlMl. Umi. 4 f< A 
li4i 'lie .St'Ki.. ■.•ildxi- lijil • 
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Whi-n usktd to cuniuan whi'

pluT who stick to a purelv "economic in- 

terpreiution of history," or those who 

argue that ecoiioinic .seeurity is Ho- an-, 
wer to alt the world's ills. "Man cannot 
liw by bread alone." Hut there is no doubt 

at all that rate relations, cla.-s relation.*., 
and even internalional relations, be

grejitlv iinpiov* d bv incie.ising - ■:onoiinc 

•seiunly for all
In the welter of hatred, su.-.picion. re

sentment and iiijiistit-e existing in the 
world fear is an Important ingredient 

F'ear is caused l>y a feeling of insm iinty. 
Faonomic insecurity therefore b»-.*« d'- .-n- 

spicion, resentnient. h ite. and injiiHtiee 
UneiMploynien! or ih* fear of it. eutihroat 
<-oni|»etilion or the threat of 11. exploiia- 

tno. and dl^crNOlnalnm — all pivpare the 
atnionphere fot the gro.sjo-st inanift-.la 

lions of hale to» ed »>f um-e'-tainlv. niisun- 
demianding. fear. and. m a w«iid. ms*- 

enrity.
When there are job.- for all. i»pporlun

ity foe advancement for all. econmniv ■** 
curitv for all in this country, we shall 

iloubtb-sft see a gr»*al deere.ine m racial 
friction. The -eeure and konteiiied mai' 
needs no scapegoat by which lo explain 

his miserv and against which to expre.s-. 
his re-eiitmen* at his lot. He cannot be 

arrayed .igaiiist his neighbor of whatever 
coloi tiy subtle or nol-.'a»-subtle app«*ul» 
to hts fear of hunger honi of aetual or 
P'it4-ntial eompetition for existence. It is 
much easn*r to love a neighlior who do.-s 

not in your mind r«'present a threat to 

v<iu> ov^ n well-being
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..p.dlv '
When4<-k<d locoiiipai. W'hC- 

;i.d .Negio .-oldx-M. utiout thie* 
11MU-. as muiiv otficers and p>.<- 
leon leiidi-m leporn d the N* • 
giis-s hi r/ than the whi'.i-« a- 
r« pot :«'d tnem not as s‘s»d Th. 
great maguity rati*d N' gi<H-«4nd 
V. hiti 4 the same

Anothei qui-stion uiked in th. 
survey was, ‘Mow have thi 
A'liiU .md eoiored .mlilii t> got

eo companM > tti [M-r cent said 
'iiat thkV would duliai il veiy 
iiiUtT. il trx re was a Nemu pUi' 
oxiti in then company. But 
.'motiK while men wnu were a'- 
r*«dy .n nix ed (v.inpanies onl. 
'4 pei ceti; sanl tha' they duhke 

very mu<*h. In othei words, 
• xpi-i.eiue with Negro tioups 
inaiktdiv leduced prejuilx- 
..e..iosl Ux III "

If the Aitny hint the 1 oui'ag 
and VI.Kin to at' iio4' oti Ihi lia
.1 o! ;i.< leMilts >d tin- . xp<'<> 
II . lit d I I its n aleivi it eouJu 
«?. ubller^ iiuii a-e griatly lae 
I fti ctiveni-r:* •-* ds .Negro tnKjp*. 
iihd at till UBiiH' tinn have a asI- 
otaiy eflu' on the nnrale of th^
1 nli^ Atnt-iican .Negro piipula- 
t.on This i-ould h.' don-- without 
aiiv great risk of untoward r«-- 
sults of anv kind, if th. Army 
.' ouid be firm and .itraight fur- 
V ard about it. Bu’ will it hap- 
l>en' What do you think ’

I evt We * eroet.
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ei.it vkith minority rights '• 
also indirtx-t. Maioiity group 
ii.mue.s voti in iixist pieiirM*'- 
uixiei the provision ul tne in- 
lainous gtandldtnei clausts, long 
sine nutiawtro by the U .S. Si. 
p eint Cuuit, n.inoritv giuup 
ii’iiiib.is are r«quired . "sa'-L- 
I.V l.’>» regl-Iiai unde ,1. liew- 
>1 eliction law wiuvh wa.v .’.id 
tin to peiriwt in-tiuct.-a egi 
t ai-' to dtsCiinuiiali aK-<;n • 
ii .noniy iiii«.ns iiihou' ae'o- 
ai) Violating local law. CHni 
(ormi d ul <nteiger< nce wit'. 
nnnoMtv iignt.. follow the nan. 
(latte: n of mdi - cttoii in a

The local press tag* all. u 
neatly aii. new- and t-oniiix id 
. h'.u* minu. I'v gtou|>s N< 4- 
■bout a<'!lvjti>s uf the nia).ir:l' 

-■» fVt-nls and p« son- 
New- abixit acti*. .’.lei of • 
in.iioidv stit -UAS evi ntk and th.-

'minontv identily ol (he pej •
M. nn invilivt-d Lis'al radio, tu at’ 
piac'Kal mb nU and purpustr 
ly.noi'- tm existence of in« min- 
oiity. t'suallv wiial u featuiei 
• mg with, ur produced by,
N. i rn.nor.ty IS pet-uliaT or un- 
e.thouox and sleieotyped tu fd 
into (hi 'majoiity supretnacy ' 
i.o'.e.n ol community lelation-

ips.
Tiac.'Ki^ and students dun t 

fie; tr-' to explore Kaming a.'- 
pi'ieelv challenging the 

status iii.pi' ' '4pon iht- minor- 
s'v On< koutdv ii-wntiy dui 
i.iaiged a)' the b achers ider.- 
tii.<-d wdh the inirHiiilv whu 
t.'.k an aeti'.' part in a "hoA 
to legist, r an i vole' piojed Ud 
h. one of int teachers In othir 
ii -.!anits thua'- '»t simbai r *• 
Mri.-ala km p teacher* and itu- 
dt-iu Working w.tniii 'he pa -
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Tr.ingr "vave cona* tu a pr.-tty pikN.v in the. 
of -h* F ee when a ii-nn )•« i.i 4iid4-<t a Comniui- 
ut and hn fitne* firr offu-t qutstb.nid b-l au- 
r.e .".4.- bxHl up and spok^-n out on bthalf of 
lib« rtv ju.-t;n 4iid * quality for .Amein aii ii 
yvn*? Yet that is what .seems to have happened 
t . Judge Ha*ta as nis nomination to Ihi gov 
*in.ii>hip uf the Vugui Island.- is b«*f.>re th» S'-n- 
a*e ^omm.ttii Ka->-lTand and his fellow Missis- 

ppian in l.he Hou*4- of H. pr»-M*nlativt^, Mr. 
Mankin, of thi •L'n-A.iiencan Comniitbf. are 
rad* to hiand a- Reds an% N*gi*J- - wh" won't 

suh." fast cn-.ugh at all tmwts 
Tht lii.n ■ communuil” h'a,- become meanin;' 

less oj u>ed by munv an .Ameriun imlav. !t i 
applxd bv Kwstland and mvnv anotht r to anv 
.1 - whit-r- economic and .awial view.'. dTf* f-o*- 
tlicir own. and e-pecially to anv a'ticuljte .N.'.4r' 
who ■ xpit.-*^ -. any opinion at variance with wha' 
na^sci in Mmsi-sippi fo’ "puri Aine-e .ini>ir ' 
dial i,* the Ku K!ux variety.

h ..1 quill- poaibli that anv N«-gr.. nominated 
to ..jrn a respo.'i^.tde po:.»tl'.n a- Ju»tKi Ha-*: 
him been would bt* regaided with u (aundit.d 
■ •'.t hy ui'.'i 41 Si naloi Ea.tland, It is iHi-ntdt- 
that his d4'finittun of a communist would ineluH - 
all Negna-s pre.-umptuous enough to have le - 
ciMiH* as able, a* pioficu-nt. ;utd as wortiiy uf at- 
icntiua and hunuj as has William Hastic.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev.M W. Williams
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We gr* 4 ghmp»« inio the hearts 
.ltd mind* ot Ihei# two f*tend* 
..nd their uite-ly dep-cred feelings 
!tie itiunaer 'J»sus whum they 
Old not know, for bring in Jen.- 
- deni and h^d o ' heard about 
•Ir Ihindi which ar* nane to 
pa--- W'i'h -ympalhetic lende ii4-» 
Ch, ^ iiib-rpreled the prophttie 
I'-ipluiek. the d.ji.i: coni-eininj 

nittnelf, th. •< at Ihelr homt- He 
revealed H>me>tf the Km>ii 
l4ird and l•l•o their eyes wi*e 
• cp<iird and they found that Jt-su* 
had not failed them T» walk and 
tall; with Jesus we must believ- 
what He My* under all eircum- 
taiice* “1 will not leave thee, 

uur luixaJie tUeee 'Heb 16 M.

MKMs.ar;*:
There

Between The Lines
By DEAN B. HANCOCK FOR ANP

MY FAVORITE WORRY

ten along togtlfrer *' Svenly- 
ii.rt'i p» i Cl nt of tne oflicers and 
bO per ctni ul fie sergeants 
i-aiu, very weii.' and 7 per cent 
nor* ul the oll.c*-- and p>*. 
n nt hiwu* Ilf tiU' .-vcigeants i-- 
(.lu.kd. ■ fa.i.y wttl ’■

At .. 4St 41 .'i.gnuirun: as any 
Iht toil going an the answeis 

to a uuestiui. a.^kvb ot th. wuile 
tiii.i'-.U im II loiio .mug tix t- 
.-i-aet.ori to the prts fWe of .N*- 
>.- H„ux r Ol It;--- in -livi- 
-.'•••>» wot 11 lirert '-‘■ ri- no mix- 
eo i*iimi>ariM'i tfi (X . c« nt said 
'.nat thiY would dtsiiwc it veiy 
muer. it linn- wa:- a Negro pia- 
t-ofi in l..eii ixiniiMny. But 

i-mitiig whib- fix-ii whu Were a'- 
r<ady .n mixed <y-mpanK*s only 
4 pe; cen; iiaiu th-- they dislike 
/ v,t-rv inueh. !n othei word., 
ixpei.ti with Negr-. tiuupS
lliaikt'i.f leduced prejudK'■

il tm- Aimy fiad llie .oui.ig 
it.J v .K’O toad now '.11 ;t'.t ixa 
1 ot liM- le.-iilt- ol ilie . Xpt ii
lint d-ei'ibto aboe-. it eoulu

Aa I iirtik back over the yeura I have been trying to orient my 
px'pb- in me field of the piuctieui aru and as 1 see (he criticism* 
leveled at me and my (Mint of view; and as 1 see the im|>enduig 

. « iroqble* that are lieen to bv> visited u(>on this country in 
general and the Nt-gMiex in paiticuiar. 1 am bteutmng inore and 
iiHU'e pioud of being ealied t.he "Gloomy Dean."

From the first 1 have only been supremely interested m the 
piecariou* economic structure of Negro life. The precai lousnexr 
ul thu slrueturt- is by no inearo removed. Nu answers have yet 
been found for the fundamental uueHtiuns propounded 20 years 
ago, namely, what are w going to dti when the lowly while man 
lake* over jobs made by the white man and for the white ir n?
1 have accordingly advocated a deeper mterest m technical e .u- 
cation. But to date the .Negro iniert-st in this tyix- of education 
t>a« been ralhii casual and in far tu<t many ca- -s downright in- 
diffeixnt Ui hostile.

With industrial tiainmg receiving greater and greater emphasis 
.n the field of education fur the white*, und with the greater und 
griater .ndustrialization of the south und nation, tt takes no pr«>- 
Itecoiiiing, Tf xcuse Uiut there are no first-class technical schooli 
fui .Negioes I «>■ s not register It there hud been as inse^'teni demand 
phei to ee nt.w important the matter of technical t'ducation la 
lor techna ■! tiainmg as there has been for training m the liberal 
arts wt- w>.4.d have gotten school the same- way we gut liberal 
art sch(x>ls In education aa in (rings economic the dema..d must 
precede the supply.

One of the major reasons why Negroes do not have a more 
superior brand of tt-chnical achoola is the casual demand for these 
.-chools. Nor is the argument that t.ht job offerings on the technical 
level for Negrueti too limited, convincingly valued. During the war 

* ba.-- dtvel<>p4*d m divers situations ut sundry times that the 
-ly ol umnu'dlly tiuimsJ wus u-rnbly limited. Cuiiiinon »en-wr 

•.lu-la ' tnat before we cun make any great drive for jobs of higher 
teehnuial levels we must have an adequate supply in waiting.

tt u better lo be prepared without openings than to have open- 
mgi without being prepaied. Bt-fun- there ts ample up(>ortunity 
tui ttiis highet ti-chnieai traming there must be a more insistent 
ueii,4Uo and nerem lu-s tht burden ot this release. Negro U-adrrship 
ha wticre (alien down so coinpklety as in this urea. Because it 
wai .:i(>upulai to ehampiuii industrial und technical training, Negro 

have "played safe" and omitted serious references to this 
ait-c c: .ndustrial relations We ha e been like the proverbial 
<i.itiu-n sticking our heads in the sands of the general confusion 

.Nobody wanted to be dubbt-d the "Gloomy Dean." Everybody 
wanted to be called a .‘rare fighter;" and trying to |>opularue in
dustrial and technical education is one of the poorest ways to 
Uc< ne a 'popular leader." We have learned to bitterly resist 
the politxal and social encroachments of the white man. This is 
one of the finest symptoms of Negro life. But we should not be 
blinded in the meantime to the exigency that exists in the wor’d 
ol jt»b-getting. It was here that Negro leadership made its most 
mi»i I able mistakes. It is one that is going to cost us dearly in the 
ciitaal tunes to come.

Negio leadcPimp must very soon face the fact that unk.qi 
.Negioes are tiaim-d tu industrially compete with the young whites 
wh<> ai4- just (muring into our U'ciinical schools, we are coming 
to .-conomic gnet. With the poor whites grabbing everything in 
sight and with Negre* determmed to "pick und choose," we are 
nea'Lng for something serious in the technwal field are too limit- 
4 d’’ And what is 4-ven more im|>ortunt. why are Negroes generally 
indifferent to the outcenne uf matters of this nature. 1 contend 
that just as N<‘giuc:s have been trained to resist the oppressions of 
tfK- white man, he could have been trained to see to possibilities 
Aiiu'h mhire .n a mure thorough technical traming prugra. t.

At the cunchtsion uf World War 1 the Negro was saved by a 
'H-uk which i‘ume by legislation pertauming to immqjialujn. The 

. i.:...giaiiuii law *aved an ugly xi.uation. Just whether the Nt-gro 
w. ; g.* -'iii.iai >it.;iA <-nta.44. (v. •>*. .lern. Bu< anU's* ne doer- 
tlx.' sigm lhal Wt- are g4ung to have trouble. It would be ex- 
teedinitlv lurtunaU.- if I could uet 4 few hundred thousand Neeroes

sight and with Negres determined to "pick and choose," we are 
heading for something serious in ihe technical field are too limit
ed* And what is 4>ven mnre imptirtant. why are Negroes generally 
indifferent to the outcome of matters of this nature. I contend 
that just as N'*giutss have been trained to resist the oppressions of 
tne white man, he could have been trained to see to |>ossibiUties 
wiiu'h inhere «n a more thorough technical traming program.

At the conclusion of World War 1 the Negro was saved oy a 
i.n ak which came by legislulion pertauming to immigration. The 
iiiMi.iK'aiioii law saved on ugly si.uatiun. Just whether the Negro 
Will g.' - .mila: <it.aA .(■mair4i iw '•* .letn. Bu. anlrss ne dtun- 
tlx i- ..14 sign** that Wt are giung tu havi- trouble. It would be ex* 
leedingly fuitunate if I could gel a tew hundred thousand Negroes 
lo help nu with "my favorite worry," tiu- ecx^nomic plight facing 
the N4*griM-« of this counliv

ed while He talked with them by 
the way A church whose nr.em- 
bt-rs heart* are a flame with the 
holy fervor can and will impiessed 
the Cuminunity that Christ is RI*- 
eti and will be a friend m all who 

open Iheir heart* and Let Him 
II. WhiTe Easter is one uf the two 
aiiimal cummemurations uf eveol* 
tr. fHir Lurd'i life, brought ovet 
fr m the Jew». yet the protestant 
rhnBiidn dues n<. vi.ilence to the 
scripture* when un every Sun
day morning he goes on the First 
Day uf Ihe week to hear the 
preui her uf the sos|>4-l declare (he 
G4«d News of the Risen Christ. 
How ..ften have 'housands ol men 
and w -men gone to Church 0.1 
Sunoay morning with heavy 
hearts; hearu bowed in sorrow 
liecauke of the los* >)t a dear one, 
hearts crushed becaus-.* some earth
ly friend has faded him. because

hts hopes in a busfness deal have 
gone up in .imuke and ashes; some
member of the family has brought 
khame and disgrace and lowered 
thi- family idesl. su-kneas or loss 
uf mi.uey has prevented the girl 
ur boy in which your hopes were 
centered from continuing his ed- 
ucatiunr Ait of the above things 
come to those a» they travel th* 
Emmaus road frem) earth to glory. 
The dark and disappointing day* 
come in the life ..f all ‘Into esch 
life some rsln must fall ‘ The 
Church has the Buster Message 
fur each trying hour "I will nev 
er leave ihee nor forsake thee" 
and He who rose on Easter Sun
day morning nineteen hundred 
years ago and said: "Peace be 
unto th* troubled hearts" then, 
is the same today. "He is Risen ip 
He said " Has He risen In youi 

he«rtM?

. sn evangelistic implt- 
theie two friend* re

turning to Jerusalem to let the 
abiiKlei 'the churcni knuw that 
41 we lead the twenty-first verse;
' Bt l we nrtped that it was he 
wh.i should redeem lna. l " They 
knew th..' He had said “Thou^ 
'hiy d. iirov ihi' body 'crucifyi 
yet 1 '*iH ri'-e frrm Ihe dead;’ 
'hey hitd h'urd 'hut »l4y, about Ih# 
w<.m>n finding ‘.he tomb empty, 
.uui mri.t- uf t! •- (It-’ .pies hud con 
fiiirxxJ the r»-p..rt un : declared the 
I.oid wai alive, still they doiioted 
.ml *us ud because "f unbel'ef 

Tt ; i-.i-.i l.ii 1 . I -ti-.n-*
Chri'i hud ri*«n frum the dead 
»tiq was alive Theu beail* tMtfC*
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